System Overview

The SmartCare System is a state-of-the-art tone and visual nurse call system. This system can accommodate up to 240 Smart Devices plus up to 4 Nurse Consoles on a single system. Each 'zone' can be represented by any of the Smart Devices. Smart Devices include Nurse Consoles for nurses’ stations, Smart Dome Lights for resident rooms, Duty Stations for break rooms, Smart Zone Lights for hallway intersections, or Staff Stations for labs or exam rooms. Switch Stations are plugged directly into any of the Smart Devices via an RJ45 connection.
### Nurse Consoles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Console Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Zone Nurse Console</td>
<td>2900-28AP</td>
<td>(7.75” H x 10.75” W x 1” D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Zone Nurse Console</td>
<td>2900-56AP</td>
<td>(10.3” H x 10.92” W x 1.03” D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Zone Nurse Console</td>
<td>2900-112AP</td>
<td>(10.305” H x 18.94” W x 1.03” D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corridor Lights:

- **Smart Dome Light**
  - 2900-2SDL Series
  - (Two Gang)

- **Smart Zone Light**
  - 2900-3SZL Series
  - (Three Gang)

### Calling Stations:

- **Check-In Station**
  - 2900-1CI Series
  - (Single Gang)

- **Pull String Station**
  - 2900-1PS Series
  - (Single Gang)

- **Code Blue Station**
  - 2900-1CB Series
  - (Single Gang)

- **Single Bedside Station**
  - 2900-1BS Series
  - (Single Gang)

- **Dual Bedside Station**
  - 2900-2BS Series
  - (Two Gang)

- **Panic Station**
  - 2900-1PB Series
  - (Single Gang)

### Duty/Staff Stations:

- **Duty Station**
  - 2900-3DS Series
  - (Three Gang)

- **Staff Station**
  - 2900-4SS Series
  - (Four Gang)
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